Greetings!

The SSV Water Team is excited to introduce a monthly newsletter offering insights into water conservation and reuse, innovation, and policy. Please join us as we build a community to change the way we think about water.

Email me at dsreedhar@sustainablesv.org to share your ideas and get involved.

Thank you,

Dee Sreedhar
Intelligent Water REuse Associate
Sustainable Silicon Valley

UPCOMING EVENT
Date: Monday, May 23 2016  
Time: 12:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.  
Venue: Intuit, Cook Campus Center  
Address: 2750 Coast Avenue, Building 6, Mountain View, CA

Member Engagement

SSV member Acqualogic presented at the office on existing technologies for distributed water systems and hurdles to large-scale deployment. Read more.

SSV Members and Event Sponsors in the News

Nexus eWater  
SSV member's combined onsite gray water reuse and energy recycling project showcased at White House water summit. Read more.

Half Moon Bay Brewing Company  
SSV's event beverage sponsor uses NASA technology to make beer with water from recycled gray water. Read more.

Terrapass  
SSV's event carbon offset sponsor has an expanded portfolio that now includes Water Restoration Certificates. Read more.